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Rueau bois,488
1150Brussels

13 Oetober
1999

MadamAlisonDesForges
Consultant,
Intemational
Federation
ofHumanRights(FIDH)
15,rueCampenhout
1000Brussels

Dear Madam,
Subject:
My remarkson thecontentof yourbook:"Leavenoneto tellthestory.
Genoeidein Rwanda."
Afterreading
yourbook"Leave
noneto tellthestory.
Genocide
in Rwanda",
published
by Karthala
(1999),
I feelobliged
to express
my comments
andviewsto youin order
contribute
towards
thediscovery
ofthetruth.
Itis,infact,
regrettable
thatinspite
ofour
discussion
in Brussels
on 19 October
1997,youpersisted
in eanvassing
inaccurate
information
andinterpretations
abouteventsthatI witnessed
firsthand.In your
voluminous
work,youpositideas,concepts
and arguments
that,alas,needto be
qualified,
andevencontradicted
where
theyaretruly
baseless.
I wouldliketo stressthatgiventhescopeof the Rwandantragedyand of its
consequences,
legally
andhumanly
speaking,
itisdiffieult
to approach
theissuein a
neutral
andobjective
manner.
Sincethetragic
events
of 1994,
issues
concerning
Rwanda
haveofien
beenapproached
partially
andpassionately.
Furthermore,
I note,withProf.FilipReyntjens
in hisletteraddressed
to me on
1 December
1998,that"clearly,
there
arepeople
whoarenotinterested
inthediscovery
ofthetruth
andwho,onthecontrary,
arepursuing
political
strategies
".
Lastly,
I alsonotethatit isdifficult
forRwandan
andnon-Rwandan
political
leaders
to
acknowledge
certain
factual
realities,
particularly
whenthese
facts
implicate
theminone
wayortheother.
Itis,therefore,
vital
thatthereader
bewellinformed
andthatcounter
arguments
be made
toavoid
theriskofsuggesting
thatsomepeople
haveaninterest
instifling
thetruth.
YouknowthatI would
haveliked
to contribute
tothesiarch
forthetruth
during
thework
of theCommission
spéciale
du SénatBelge[TheSpecial
Commission
of theBelgian
Senate].
I specially
addressed
a request,
in writing,
to theCommission
to thateffect.
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Youarealsoaware,
sincewe talked
aboutit,thatsomepeople
hindered
anddenied
me
theright
to testify
publicly,
andlaunched
a virulent
defamation
campaign
against
me in
order
to discredit
me andto prevent
me frombeinggranted
international
refugee
status.
Thatrefusal
wasailthemoresurprising
if onerecalls
thatmy arrival
in Belgium
was
organised
in June1994withtheagreement
of Minister
Claes
himself,
whoexpressed
the
wish,
in writing,
thatI testify
onthemurder
ofthe
10 Belgian
peacekeepers.
Mycounsel
atthetimetooknumerous
steps,
invain,
togettheCommission
togrant
mea hearing.
Itis important
thatthepeople
of Rwanda
andtheinternational
community
knowthetruth
about
thesituation,
sothattheRwanda’s
history
canbewritten
correctly.
In thisdocument,
I revert
toissues
thatseemimportant
to me,allthemoreso assomeof
these
facts
arerelied
onto support
theviewthatthegenocide
wasplanned
bytheentire
Stateapparatus.
I alsosuggest
questions
thatshould
be answered
in orderto conduct
moredetailed
investigations.
Thetable
ofcontents
ofthe
issues
thatI shall
address
inthis
letter
isasfollows:

1.

Listfoundin thevehicleof the Army Chiefof Staff(pp. 99 and 100)

¯ .........°°....,,,°..° ..... °....»

Recruitment
andtraining
oflnterahamwe
(p.144)............
2.
Information
provided
byLieutenant
Nees...........................
3.
.....................................
3.1 Themeeting
Arms
caches
........................
3.2
Demonstration
of 8 January
3.3
The
attitude
of
thepeacekeepers
andwhatlieutenant
Neesrefers
to as"laréponse
3.4
à lariposte
desmilitaires
belges"
4.

Otherfactsincorrectly
reported
by MadamDesForges
andinsinuating
serious
accusations
.............................................................
"17February:
Senior
officers
of theNational
Police
meetwithHabyarimana
to
express
fears
thatwarmight
resume".
..............
Youalsoreport(p.163):
"LateFebruary:
MajorStanislas
Kinyoni
reportedly
summoned
theheadsof National
Police
brigades
andtoldthemto prepare
lists

(..)".
.......
4.3

Youwrite(p.170):"17March:A respected
sourcein theNational
Police
(probably
Chiefof StaffNdindiliyimana)
toldBelgian
officers
thattheUNAMIR
mandate
should
bestrengthened
...".
.......
Youwrite(p. 187)thatBavugameshi’s
commander
"General
Ndindiliyimana
could
hOtberound
athomeoratheadquarters".
........
You write(p. 189):"At about10:30,the campcommander
cameto inform
Bagosora
andGeneral
Ndindiliyimana
thattheBelgian
soldiers
wereunderattaek
"
atthecamp,
buttheydidnothing
......
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Regarding
thedeath
of thepeacekeepers,
there
arestill
uncertainties
about
the
circumstances
oftheir
death
andthenumber
ofvictims
.......................
Youwrite(p.192):"Theafternoon
of April7,bothBagosora
andNdindiliyimana
toldDallaire
thatthekillings
at CampKigali
showed
thatitmight
bebestforthe
Belgian
troops
toleave
Rwanda.".
.....................
[Sub-paragraphs
4.8to4.14notincluded
inthistranslation]
Listroundinthevehicle
oftheArmyChiefof Staff(pp.
99 and100)

l°

Sec:
Rapport
du groupead hocRwandaà la Commission
desaffaires
étrangères
du
7.1.97[Reportof the Ad hoc Groupon Rwandato the ForeignAffairs
Commission,
dated
7 January
1997],
p.68,"Constitution
deslistes
d’exécution";
Testimonyof A. Ndindiliyimana
beforethe Commission
spécialeRwanda
[Special
Commission
on Rwanda],
22 April1997,p. 15;
Commission
spéciale
Rwanda.Summaryrecords.
Hearingof Nsanzuwera
on 22
April
1997,
p.321;
Letter,
CanonDr.JamesK. Gasana,
former
Rwandan
Minister
of Defence,
dated
8 August
1998(explanation
on thelistfound
in1993);
-

AndréGuiehaoua
(1996).
"Lescrises
poliltiques
au Burundi
et Rwanda",
19931994,
pp.612-613,
pp.662-667;

-

Colette
Braeckman
(1994).
Rwanda.
Histoire
d’ungénocide,
p.226

-

Projustitia
Case-file
No.52.99.1726/98.
Transcript
16525;

-

Mr.Nsanzuwera’s
letter
to theRwandan
Minister
of Justice,
Brussels,
on 20 May
1997;
Commission
spécialeRwanda,hearingof Mr. Nsazuwera,
22 April1997
(speaking
about
a gendarme
investigating
offîcer
intheGatabazi
case).
Thisisthefamous
"liste
depersonnes
à tuer"
[List
ofpersons
to bekilled],
presented
by someresearehers
andsomemediaorganizations
as oneof theirrefutable
proofs
thatthegenocide
wasplanned.
I amcited
among
thepeople
whoallegedly
knewabout
thatlistbutfailed
towarnthe
persons
targeted.
Onthisissue,
youcould
(pp.121-123),
atleast,
haveinformed
yourreaders
thatI was
theonewhofound
thelist.
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So,whobetter
totalktoyouabout
itthanmyself?
Certain
facts
needto be recalled.
As I wasdriving
inthesainedirection
as Geneml
Deogratias
Nsabimana,
following
hisaccident,
I first
drove
theinjured
tothehospital.
I camebackto thesceneof theaccident
andcollected
theweapons
anddocuments
aboardthevehicle.
An openenvelope
drewmy attention.
WhenI checked
to see
whatwasinside,
I found
thatit contained
a list.I foundthisenvelope
on 6 March
1993andnotat theendof 1993as claimed
by certain
people,
su¢has theformer
Prosecutor,
Mr.Nsanzuwera.
I tooktheenvelope
to theofficers
of theGendarmerie
StaffHeadquarters
and,as wasappropriate
in suchcases,
I handed
it overto the
Minister
of Defenee,
JamesGasana.
Mr.Gasana,
as stated
by himin writing,
took
con¢rete
measures,
particularly
by instructing
theGendarmerie
to conduct
an
investigation
andby informing
thePrimeMinister’s
intelligence
services.
The
investigation
conducted
by theGendarmerie
failed
todetermine
theauthor
ofthelist.
Questioned
by my office
aiterhisconvalescence,
theArmyChiefof Staff,
General
Nsabimana,
replied
thatthelistcamefromRPF.
Theinvestigations
on thelistwasentrusted
to twoofficers,
namely
LieutenantColonel
Bavugamenshi,
Commander
of the VIPcompany
andMajorKayihura
of the
"Centrede recherche
criminelle
et documentation
[Criminal
Researchand
Documentation
Centre],
whowasin charge
of theinvestigation
intothemurder
of
Mr.Gapyisi,
an MDRpolitieian.
Theirfindings
werethatthelistandthemurders
weretheworkof thesainepersons
(without
identifying
them)whoseairewas
commit
psychological
andselective
terrorism.
WhiletheGendarmerie
hadstill
hOtconcluded
itsinvestigation,
onecouldstill
wonder
whohadaninterest
in thatpsychological
andselective
terrorism.
Finding
answers
tothese
questions
willhelpclarify
thiscase:
WhydidRPFrush,
afteraceeding
to power,
to search
forandrecover
thesefiles
on the
murder
ofthepoliticians,
a faetacknowledged
by thelateAlphonse
Marie
Nkubito?
In hisletter
dated20 May1997to theRwandan
Minister
of Justice,
theProsecutor
of
Kigali,
Mr.Nsanzuwera,
wrotethatsomefileson themurder
of politicians
hadbeen
closed,
including
thatofMr.Gatabazi.
He alsostated
thatthereport
of thegendarmerie
offieer
in theinvestigation
washotof muchuseto theProsecutor.
Didthereport
implicate
RPF?
If oneeouldthink,
as didtheGendarmerie,
thatthecompilation
of thelistandthe
murders
(1993)
wereprobably
theworkof thesamepersons,
whyaretheinvestigations
notdirected
at thepeople
incriminated
by Prosecutor
Nsanzuwera
in Mr.Gatabazi’s
murder.
Isthatnotthekeyto theproblem?
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Colette
Braeckman
(1994,
p. 226)expresses
another
viewon thismatter
by stating
that:
"Lanuit,
despatrouilles
du FPRseglissent
dansla ville:
lesjeunes
soldats
sontmunis
de listes,
ilssavant
où se trouvent
leurssympathisants,
leurspartisans.
Euxaussi
connaissent
l’adresse
desTutsi."
[RPFpatrols
sneakintothetownat night,
theyoung
soldiers,
armedwithlists,
theyknowwheretheir
sympathizers
are,theirmembers.
They
alsoknowtheaddress
oftheTutsi].
In short,
couldit notbe possible
thatthelistbelonged
to an RPFmember
whowasin
Kigali
town?
In thatregard,
theformer
Prosecutor,
F. X. Nsanzuwera,
whowasoneof thosewho
suggested
thepossibility
thatthelistcontained
names
ofpersons
tobeexecuted
eould
not
adduce
anyevidence
to thateffect.
I would
liketoaddthatthelistthatwaspresented
as
evidence
thatthegenoeide
wasplanned
is thelistreferred
toin A.Guichaoua’s
bookand
whichliststhenamesof HutuandTutsifromvarious
parties,
including
MRND,who
).
wereliving
in Rwanda
or elsewhere
(Canada,
Europe,
Uganda
....
Recruitment
andtraining
oftheInterahamwe
(p.144)

2.
Sec:

Testimony
givenby A. Ndindliyimana
beforetheCommission
spéciale
Rwanda
on21 April
1998,
p. 14;
Reportof F. X. Nsanzuwera
- expertopinion,
testimony,
Rutaganda
lrial,
Brussels,
21 June1997(sentto Mr. UdoGefing,ICTRKigali,
copyto the
President
of ICTRin Arusha
andTheHague).
Youmention
theepisode
of thetraining
oflnterahamwe
in Gabiro
in December
1993.
At thatsamerime,the Commander
of theGendarmerie
unitin Kibungo,
Major
Havugiyaremye,
hadsenta telegram
to thestaffheadquarters
andto ailthearmyand
gendarmerie
unitstelling
themthathe hadheardthata buscarrying
lnterahamwe
fromMutura
formilitary
training,
hadpassed
through
Rwamagana.
I ordered
that
oftïcer
toinvesrigate
thematter.
He sentmea written
report
staring
thatthepersons
on thebuswerepolice
parkguards
whohadbeenon a training
exercise.
Thiscase
thatcaused
a lotof sensation
wassubsequently
discussed
by thecabinet
of Prime
Minister
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana’s
Government.
Therewasno armycampbetweenGabiroandKigali.Thecampin question
wasa
gendarmerie
camp.Theunit’scommander
wasa gendarme.
I intervened
personally
andaskedthata report
be submitted
to me on thematter,
andI received
a written
report
as explained
above.
Yourversion
of events
(p.144)is,therefore,
an extrapolation
aimedat lending
credence
toyourtheory
of a planinvolving
theentire
State
apparatus.
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3.

Information
provided
by Lieutenant
Nees

See:

Destexhe:
"Quia tuénospars?",
pp.17 and18 andtheprogramme:
"Lesoubliés
de Kigali’,
R.T.L.
I quote:
"Lamiseen placedu réseau
Nees:...le 8janvier,
Neesquiestnéerlandophone
rapporte
l’information
suivante:
Aprèsqueles militaires
belges..
Aient
commencé
à confisquer
lesarmes,
lesmunitions
etautres
explosif
s, ily a de cela
quatre
jours,
M. Ngirumpatse,
président
du MRND,a réunit
hierdansl"aprèsmidi,lesresponsables
desinterahamwe
pourétudier
la riposte
quiconvient.
Danscette
réunion,
ily avait,
outre
leministre
dela défense
nationale,
le chef
d ëtat majordes FAR,celuide la Gendarmerie,
les grandsresponsables
politiques
du MRNDet le président
national
desinterahamwe
M. Robert
Kajuga.
Au termes
de cetteréunion,
outrela manifestation
quia étédécidée
hieret
organisée
envuede contrer
ceuxquiveulent
mettre
enplacele gouvernement
de
transition,
la réponse
à la riposte
desmilitaires
belges
a étéla suivante
:"
[Establishment
of theNeesnetwork:
...on 8 January,
Neeswhospeaks
Dutch
gavethefollowing
information:
FourdaysattertheBelgian
soldiers
began
confiscating
weapons,
ammunition
andotherexplosives,
Mr.Ngirumpatse,
the
President
of MRND,convened
a meeting
of theInterahamwe
officiais
yesterday
afternoon
to eonsider
theappropriate
response.
Present
at thatmeeting
were,
apartfromtheMinister
of National
Defence,
theChiefs
of Staffof RAFandthe
Gendarmerie,
senior
MRNDpolitical
officials
andtheNational
President
of the
Interahamwe,
RobertKajuga.At the end of thatmeeting,
apartfromthe
demonstration
decided
on yesterday
andorganized
in opposition
to thosewho
wanted
to setup thetransitional
govemment,
theresponse
totheBelgian
soldiers’
action
wasas follows:
1.

Neverto agreeto handoverone’sweapon
or weapons;

2.

MRNDwillselectfromamongtheRAFofficers,
thosein whose
homesheavyweapons
wouldbe stocked,
so thattheowners
could
go andcollect
themwhenrimecame;

3.

Change
allarmscachelocations
known
up until
then;

4°

Sensitize
theInterahamwe
to theabsolute
necessity
to defend
themselves
in theeventtheBelgian
soldiers
cameto confiscate
weapons
fromoneof theMRNDmembers
and,if needbe,to teach
themtofight
withstones
(intifada);

Disrupt
thecollaboration
between:
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Thegendarmes
selected
to assistUNAMIRand UNAMIR;
Thecivilian
population
andtheBelgian
soldiers
andUNAMIR.
Mostof thepeople
whosubscribe
to thetheory
thatthegenocide
wasplanned
by the
entire
Stateapparatus
relynotably
on information
provided
by Lieutenant
Neesin
relation
mainly
to:
Thefamousmeeting;
Theamascaches;
Thedemonstration
of 8 January;
Theattitude
of theBelgian
peacekeepers
andwhatLieutenant
Neespresents
as
"laréponse
à lariposte
desmilitaires
belges"
[theresponse
totheaction
by the
Belgian
soldiers]
of theRwandan
military
authorities
andtheMRNDpolitieal
leaders.
3.1

The Meeting

See:
-

Destexhe,
"Quia tuénospars?",
p.17,pp.82-83

Rwanda.Documents
sur le génocide,
Ed. Luc Pire(secthe summonsof the
Prosecutor,
Mr.F. X. Nsanzuwera,
quoted
on p.69);
La LibreBelgique,
7 August1997,"Génociderwandais:
Belgiqueterre
d’accueil";
Commission
spéciale
Rwanda,
Summary
records.
Hearing
of Colonel
Marchal,
7
March1997,p.107and14 March1997,
p. 172;
Comments
andobservations
by Colonel
Marchal
on thereport
of theCommission
du sénatbelge,
February
1998,pp.39-40(Opinion
on Nees’s
information);
GeneralDallaire’s
statement
in Le Soirnewspaper
of 7 May 1996 (no UN
intelligence
service).
Thatmeeting
wasalsocited
to prove
thatthegenocide
wasplanned.
Itshould
benoted
thatthedateofthat(hypothetical)
meeting
differs
depending
onwho
telling
thestory.
Thereiseveryreason
tobelieve
thatthemeeting
is being
confused
deliberately
ornot-withanother
meeting.
Thus:
Destexhe
putsthedatein December
1993;
TheRapport
dugroupe
adhocstates
thatit tookplace
on7 January1994.
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I am convineed
thatthemeeting
referred
to by Neesis theonethattookplaceon
7 February
1994(thedateof theNeesreport!).
Thatmeeting
wasaimedat enhaneing
trustandcollaboration
between
theRwandan
authorities
andUNAMIR.
Colonel
Marchal
acknowledges
thatthatmeeting
tookplace.
Indeed,
tothefollowing
question
askedbySenator
Destexhe:
"General
Ndindiliyimana
is
currently
charged
by theBelgian
justice
system
andenjoys
CPASservices
in a commune
of Brussels
region.
Yououghttobecareful
(sicl)
because
youaresaying
a lotof good
things
abouthimwhereas
thead hocreport
highlights
muchmorenegative
things
about
him.In hisreport
of 7 February
1994,
Lieutenant
Neesdescribes
a meeting
during
which
theresponse
to be givenwasdefined.
General
Ndindiliyimana
waspresent
at that
meeting.
Moreover,
Professor
Reyntjens
alsostates
thattheGeneral
is notentirely
truthful.
Whatis vourreaction
to Lieutenant
Nees’s
report
(emphasis
added)?".
Colonel
Marehal
replied:
"I do notknowof an),document,
butI aragoingto sharewithyoumy four-month
experience
whichseemsto me to havea certain
weight
compared
to whatsomepeople
whohadnocontact
interres
of collaboration
withthegendarmerie
coordinators
say....
It is obvious
thatonecannot
denycertain
events,
in particular
from7 Aprilonwards.
Nevertheless,
those
whoattended
themeeting
of9 April
called
toironoutthedi~ïculties
between
thegovernment
authorities
andUNAMIRwerethePresident,
theMinister
of
Defence
of Rwanda,
Colonel
Bagosora,
Colonel
Sagatwa,
General
Nsabimana
as wellas
commanders
of the paramilitary
battalions
of the Presidential
Guard."General
Ndindiliyimana
wasnotpresent
at thatmeeting.
WhileColonelMarchalconfirmsthe ~ of the meeting(improvingrelations
between
UNAMIRandtheRwandan
authorities),
he confuses
thedates_.
We were,in
fact,
notyetin April.
However,
thatmeeting
didtakeplace.
I reckon
itwasheldon the
dateof theNeesreport,
i.e.on 7 February
1994.ThePresident
of theRepublie
was
present
atthemeeting.
I washot.
Theflagrant
contradictions
pointed
outintheforegoing
invalidate
Nees’s
assertions.
Whyhassuchconfusion
beenentertained
andbroadcast
in themedia?
In thiscormection,
the7 August
1997issue
of theLibre
Belgique
wrote:
"Several
intellectuals
areliving
in Belgium.
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
wasChief
of Staff
of
theGendarmerie
nationale
at thetimeofthegenocide;
heis accused
partieularly
of notintervening
to prevent
theperpetration
of massacres
although
he hema
position
of responsibility
in whichcapacity
he attended
meetings
at whichthe
massacres
wereallegedly
planned."
Thereporting
of theevents
is morethanmuddled.
Moreover,
itis regularly
relayed
(by
themedia,
byyourself),
thuslending
it anairof authenticity.
However,
onehastoaccept
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thefact
that
these
accounts
aretruly
flights
offancy,
riddled
with
lies,
contradictions
and
untruths.
Infact,
isitnotawonder
thatNeesgives
information
inFebruary
about
serious
events
that
reportedly
took
place
inJanuary,
whEreas
ittanbeinferred
fromhishearings
bifore
theCommission
thatthezealous
ofiïcer
produced
daily
reports
ontheevents
thattook
place
inKigali
town?
ThEfacts
reported
byLieutenant
Neesaresoserious
astohave
required
theintervention
oftheRwandan
Government,
andmoreparticularly
thatofthe
Prime
Minister
andtheUnited
Nations
Force
Commander.
Itisunlikely,
if themeeting
tookplaceasdescribEd
by Nees,
thatneither
Colonel
Marchal,
UNAMIR
Commander
in
Kigali
secteur,
norGenEral
Dallaire,
never
received
anyreport
from
Lieutenant
Nees.
Onthistopic,
itisedifying
toknowthatColonel
Marchal,
assessing
theworkdoncby
Lieutenant
Nees,
stated
that:
"Asa matter
offact,thepartyconcerned
dida lotin terms
of information
research,
buthedidnotataildohisjobatthe$2battalion"
(Col.
BEMSLuc
Marchal,
RapportCommission
parlementaire
Rwanda,commentaires
et
considérations
[Report
of theParliamentary
Commission
on Rwanda,
Comments
andConsiderations],
FEbruary
1998,
p.39).
Moreserious
still,
General
Dallaire,
theUNAMIR
Commander,
recaUing
thatlaismission
didhOthavethenecEssary
information
network,
admitted
that:
"Itwasonlythrough
thepress
thatI learned
thattheBelgians
hada network
of
informants
...Butnobody
deemed
it necessary
to inform
meabout
if’(Sec"Le
Soir"
of7 May1996).
I am,therefore,
convinced
thattheallEged
meeting
of7 January
isobscuring
tlae
actual
meeting
thattookplace
on7 February
1994.
The7 February
meeting,
chaired
by thePresident
of theRepublic,
brought
togEther,
among
others,
theMinister
ofDeîence,
Mr.Augustin
Bizimana,
theArmyChief
ofStaff,
General
Nsabimana,
General
Dallaire
andColonel
Marchal.
Themeeting
washeldinthe
wakeof someveryserious
incidents
between
theRwandan
authorities
andcertain
members
of theUN forces,
including
actscommitted
by UNAMIR
members
(throwing
stones
attheCDRsecretary’s
residence
anddisarming
theArmyChief
ofStaff).
After
thatmeeting,
mEasures
weretaken
by theUN Force
Commander,
namely:
changing
thevarious
missions
of theUN units,
withdrawing
thegendarmes
guarding
thePrime
Minister
Uwilingiyimana
andotherVIPsandreplaeing
themwithpeacekeepers
and
withdrawing
gendarmes
fromSEcurity
duties
attheKigali
airport.
These
decisions
werEinforce
until
7April
1994
whenRPFresumed
hostilities.
Again,
somequestions
remain
unanswered:
ws05-422
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1.
Why doesthe information
providedby Nees seemto be accordedso mueh
importance
todayandgivenso muchmediacoverage,
forthebenefit
of theprosecution,
whereas
ithasnever
beenverified
norconfirmed?
2. Howisthattheinformation
thatcametolight
a longtimeafter
theevents,
seemto
castdoubton thestatements
of officers
(including
Marchal)
who,aboveail,were
Lieutenant
Ness’s
direct
superiors?
3.
Lastly,whowas Lieutenant
Neesworkingforduringandaflerthe Rwandan
tragedy?
3.2

Armscaches

See:
Operational
proeedure
forestablishing
theKigaii
Weapons
Security
Area,20
December1993,No. KSHQ/OPS/3/2;
Ndindiliyimana’s
testimony
of 21 April
1997,p. 14;
Rapport
du groupe
ad hoc,p. 60;
Destexhe,
"Quia tuénospars?",
p.17;
Rapport
de la commission
d’enquête
parlementaire
[Report
of theParliamentary
Commission
of Inquiry]
1/61l/p.360;
Nsanzuwera,
Expert
testimony:
Rutaganda
trial,
p.4;
Commission
spéciale
Rwanda,
Summary
records,
hearing
of Lieutenant
Neeson 7
Mareh1997,p. 118;
François
Misser"Versun nouveau
Rwanda",
LucPirePublishers,
1995,pp.18
and155
WhenUNAMIR
arrived,
a protocol
relating
to theWeapons
Seeurity
Areawassigned
by
theMinister
of Defence,
Augustin
Bizimana,
thePresident
of theAPRHighCommand,
PaulKagame,
andGeneral
Dailaire.
Theprotocol
setouttheresponsibilities
andduties
of theforcesin theKigaiiareaas follows:
"TheCommander
of Kigalisecteur
/s
responsible
forestablishing
theKigali
Weapons
Secure
Area,in collaboration
withthe
Gendarmerie
andthelocal
police.
"
In thatregard,UNAMIRhad sealedthe weaponsdepotsof boththe Armyand the
gendarmerie;
in addition
it hadailthepowerto search
forarmsat ailpossible
cache
areas.In faet,UNAMIR
neverreported
anypossible
armscache,otherwise
measures
wouldhavebeentakento seizethem.UNAMIRcontented
itseifwithsettingup
checkpoints,
i.e.waiting
on theroadto apprehend
passersby
whomighthaveweapons.
Thus,outof 900eheekpoints
mentioned
in theAd hocgroup’s
report,
UNAMIR
seized
onlysixweapons
fromsoldiers
retuming
fromthewarfront.
Moreover,
thoseweapons
werereturned
to their
owners.
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Conceming
thesearehoperations,
theCommander
of Kigalisecteur
acknowledged
that
there
weredifficulties.
[Thisdocument
hasno Page13]
3.
WheredidRPF hidethe weaponsand ammunition
smuggled
intoKigalitown?
Sineesomepeacekeepers
wereaware
of this,whydidtheynotseizethem?
4. I cornebackto thequestion
I putto theCommission
du sénatbelge:
Whowasto
receive
theweapon
thatweresecretly
brought
intoRwanda
by theBelgian
Army?Is this
in anywaylinked
totheUN’srefusal
toauthorize
thesearch
forarmscaches?
3.3

Demonstrations
of 8 January
1994

See:

-

Rapport
du groupe
ad hoc,p. 60;
Hearing
of Colonel
Marchal,
7 March1997,p.10;14 March1997,pp.168and
171;
Destexhe,
"Quia tuénospars?",
p. 17,pp.83-83;
J.C.Williame,
"Leparcours
dela honte",
p.97;
My testimony
to theCOM-Ron 2 l April1997,p. 20

Lieutenant
Neesgaveinformation
thatsomepeople
haveusedwithout
verifying
their
accuracy
andassessing
their
import.
Itcould
evenbe saidthatcertain
persons
bavefallen
intoa trapby aceording
greater
weightthannecessary
to thisinformation,
which
essentially
states
thatthedemonstration
of 8 January
1994wasaimed
at preventing
the
establishment
of thetransitional
institutions.
Asa reminder,
a rumour
wasgoingaround
thatdayregarding
theestablishment
ofthe
transitional
institutions.
Unfortunately,
through
intellectually
dishonest
andconfused
useof theinformation
provided
by Nees,someauthors
havesuggested
thattheGendarmerie
anditschiefdid
notdo theirdut/.Thesewritings
relyon thecircumstances
of thedemonstration
to
accuse
theGendarmerie
of notdoing
anything
to intervene
(DesForges,
1998,
p. 148).
In the samevein,Jean ClaudeWilliame
(1998,p. 97) whoputsthe dateof the
demonstration
at 8 February
1994,writes:
"Oni February,
theInterahamwe
barricaded
theroadin frontof theCND,thatis theplacewhereRPFwasquartered,
wrecking
several
carsandthoroughly
smashing
a jeepbelonging
to thepeacekeepers,
lYhile
acknowledging
thatthecrowdmovement
wasuncontrollable,
Colonel
Marchal
refused
to
allowthepeacekeepers
to support
theGendarmerie
because,
as he explained
to the
Commission,
maintenance
of lawandorder
washotpartof thetraining
received
(...)"
Thisis a goodexample
of theconfusion
andmisinformation
thatsomeprotagonists
conveniently
takeadvantage
of,justliketheNeesinformation.
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Thetruth
about
thedemonstrations
is asfollows:
Thedemonstration
tookplaceon 8 January
1994.It wasorganized
at theroundabout
of
HôtelMéridien
andtheCND.Thedemonstrators
wereexpressing
theiropposition
to a
ceremony
forinvestiture
andestablishment
ofthetransitional
institutions
in theabsence
of theHeadof State.
A rumour
hadbeengoingroundthattheHeadof Statewasnotin
town.I wasat my staffheadquarters,
notfarfromtheroundabout,
whenI wasinformed
aboutth¢demonstration.
I therefore
telephoned
theCommander
of theRoadSafety
company,
MajorMunywera,
at CampMuhima,
to askhimto sendin hisunitthatwas
assigned
to collaborate
withUNAMIR
on a permanent
basis.
I thencontacted
Colonel
L.
Marchal
toinform
himofthesituation
andto request
hispermission
to deploy
the(antiflot)mobile
squadthatwasat MountJari(over15 km awayfromtheHôtelMéridien),
pursuant
to theprotoeol
establishing
theKigali
Weapons
Secure
Area.I wasgranted
the
permission.
Aiterordering
theCommander
of themobilegroupto movein to intervene,
I went
personally
to thescene
of thedemonstmtion.
WhenI arrived
there,
I inquired
aboutthereasons
forthedemonstration.
Having
been
toldthereasons,
I explained
to thepeople
whoweresurrounding
me thatwhattheyheard
wasonlya rumour
started
by irresponsible
persons:
as theycouldsec,therewasno
ceremony
planned
forthatday,andno foreign
diplomats
andnational
officiais
were
coming.
I asked
thepeople
to gohome.
At about
10 a.m.,
theHeadof State
passed
bywithhiseseort
without
stopping,
followed
a little
laterby therepresentative
of theUnited
Nations
Secretary-General,
Mr.Booh
Booh.
On seeing
that,
mostofthe
people
present
at theroundabout
leftwhile
others
were
coming.
Around
midday,
the(anti-flot)
mobile
squad
arrived.
It assembled
at theroundabout
at thePrimeMinister’s
Office,notfarfromthe
Gendarmerie.
I contaeted
Colonel
L. Marehal
againandinformed
himthatif thepeople
at theCNDroundabout
hadnotaildispersed
by 1 p.m.,I wouldaskthemobile
squadto
intervene.
Intheend,thatwasnotnecessary
because
thedemonstrators
lefl.
Somewriters
tryto portray
thedemonstration
as having
beenviolent:
I mustsaythatit
wasnothing
likethat,because
hadit beenlikethat,gendarmerie
forces
wouldhave
intervened
andanyweapons
carried
by thedemonstrators
seized.
Moreover,
Colonel
Marchal
(athishearing
before
theCOM-Ron 14 March1997),
stated
withrespect
to thedemonstration
that:"Sometime
during
themorning,
I contacted
the
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Gendarmerie
whichreplied
to me thatthedemonstration
wouldendat midday,
g"henI
contacted
themagainlater,
theGendarmerie
informed
me thatif thedemonstration
had
notendedat1.15p. m. as agreed,
it would
sendin theanti-riot
squad.
At 1.15p.m.,
everything
endedcalmly."
Contrary
tothis,
youtryto suggest
tothereader
thatthedemonstration
of8 January
was
violentand thatI allegedly
explained
to theUNAMIRBelgianofficers
why the
Gendarmerie
didnotintervene.
These
arebaseless,
gratuitous
assertions.
Contrary
toyourstatements:
1°

Thedemonstration
of 8 January
wasnotatailviolent,
I sawneither
firearms,
norgrenades;
thegendarmes
didnotintervene,
after
I hadexplained
whatwas
happening
to them,andaftertheysawthesituation,
thepeople
dispersed
calmly;
thisis confirmed
by Colonel
Marchal
(COM-R,
14 Mareh1997).

2.

Can you tellme, Madarn,the ofiïcers
to whom I explained
"thatmy
gendarmes
failed
to mtervene
.

3,

Yourefer
(Note
35)tothe"service
depolice
judiciaire
auprès
de la justice
[Criminal
Investigation
Department
of theMilitary
Court]
(inthecaseof
Dewezand Marchal,
AnnexA/S in Transcript
1210of 6 November
1995).
Yet,on 9 January1994,Dewezwasnot yetin Rwanda,according
to the
KIBATReport
II.He onlyarrived
in March1994.

Whataretheconsequences
oftlaese
manipulations?
Justliketheincident
of5 January
1994(attempt
by theBelgian
peacekeepers
to force
faction
of thePartilibéral
intotheCND,somepeople
embarked
on an adventure,
no
doubtmotivated
either
by falsestofies
(cf.Nees),
or as a biased
measure
in favour
certain
Rwandan
politieal
actors.
Similarly,
someresearchers
andinvestigators
whohavestudied
theRwandan
tragedy
havewrongly
takenLieutenant
Neesto be a reliable
source
of information
thatcould
justify
theaccusations
levelled
atalleged
planners
ofthe
genocide.
In thefinalanalysis,
suchwritings
relyon thistypeof information
to assert
that
UNAMIR’s
failure
wasdueto impediments
putin theirwayby thosewhoweresupposed
tocollaborate
withthem.
Thefollowing
questions,
therefore,
arise:
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I.
Ifthetransitional
institutions
weretebe established
on 8 January
1994,
which
people
tookthedccision
2 tethateffect?
2. Howweretheygoingte organize
theceremony,
giventhattheHeadof Statewas
netinformed
about
it,asconfirmed
te meby theprotocol?
Noinvitations
hadbeenissued
either
te theauthorities
ofthecountry
or tethediplomatie
corps,
andtheGendarmerie
Chiefof Staff
hadnetreeeived
anyinstruction
fromUNAMIR
aboutensuring
security.
3.
By cndorsing
Lieutenant
Nees’sinformation,
didyounettakea riskte lend
credence
tea planaimed
atestablishing
institutions
intheabsence
ofthePresident
ofthe
Republic?
3.4
Theattitude
of thepeacekeepers
andwhatLieutenant
Neesrefers
te as "la
réponse
à la riposte
desmilitaries
belges"
of theRwandan
military
officiais
andthe
MRNDpolitieal
leaders.
See:
Rapport
de la commission
d’enquête
parlementaire,
1/611/7,
pp.365-368;
Commission
permanente
de recoursdes réfugiés(Permanent
Commission
of
Assistance
te Refugees),
Decision
No.96/771/F629/cd.
(Testimony
of Colonel
Marchal
on collaboration
withtheGendarmerie).
Theactsof indiscipline
eommitted
by a fewpeacekeepers
de nothing
te bidetheir
intentions.
Today,
oneeansaythatthoseactswereultimately
aimedat supporting
RPFte accede
te power.
Thefollowing
incidents
deserve
a mention
teenable
thereader
teassess
theextent
of
theindiseipline,
andte showwhyPresident
Habyarimana
deemedit neeessary
te
eonvene
themeeting
of 7 February
1994.
On 5 January 1994,seineBelgianpeacekeepers
tried,by force,te get some
parliamentary
eandidates
fromtheLiberal
Partyfaction,
headedby Landouald
Ndasingwa
(supported
by RPF),intothe CND,te thedetriment
of the Mugenzi
faction.
As a result
of thatincident,
onlythePresident
of theRepublic
eouldbe
sworn
in thatday.
On 3 February
1994,theBelgianpeacekeepers
threwstonesat the CDR Party
Secretary’s
residenee
(Colonel
Marchal
said"attheglass
doorattheresidence
ofthe
RTLMDirector").

2 A.Destexhe
("Qui
à tuénosparsT"
Alrcady
cite,
d,p.19):Theauthors
putthedateofthe
setting
upof
institutions
at8 January
1994
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On5 February
1994,
a Belgian
peacekeepers’
patrol
provoked
theguards
atthehome
oftheMinister
ofDefenee’s
chef
decabinet.
In January-February
1994,neartheNgondore
demarcation
zone,thesoldiers
of
Byumba
secteur
wanted
toverify
ifthetrucks
thatweresupposed
totransport
wood
to theRPFcontingent
quartered
at theCNDwasnottransporting
anyarms.The
Belgian
peaeekeepers
refused
thesearch,
considering
ittobea formofharassment.
On6 February
1994,
theBelgian
peaeekeepers
thought
theyshould
"take
action"
by
attempting
to disann
theChief
ofStaff
oftheArmyinKigali
ashe wasreturning
fromaninspection
oftheByumba
area.
It should
be noted
thatthegendarmes
witnessed
theseincidents
thattheydidnot
necessarily
approve
of.Theydidnotreact,
given
thattheir
mandate
wastocollaborate
withthepeacekeepers.
Theattitude
ofthegendarmes
is hotcomforting;
theRwandans
seeitasa laxattitude
while
thepeacekeepers
consider
ittobe
unreliable.
Itissignifieant
tonotethatthistypeofcritieism
doeshOtemanate
fromtheUNAMIR’s
topechelon
but
fromsomeofitselements
whose
ambiguous
rolehasalready
beenmentioned.
Infaet,
theUNAMIR
Commander
andCIVPOL
congratulated
flacRwandan
gendarmerie.
Itwas,
therefore,
inthewakeoftheaforementioned
incidents,
that
thePresident
ofthe
Republic,
convened
a meeting
withGeneral
Dallaire,
Colonel
Marchal,
theMinister
of
Defence,
A Bizimana,
andtheChiefofStaffof theArmy,General
D. Nsabimana
and
other
officers
oftheArmyon7 February
1994.
Although
I wasinKigali,
I wasnotinvited
tothemeeting.
After
thatmeeting,
General
Dallaire
withdrew
theBelgian
peacekeepers
fromcheckpoint
duties
andreplaced
themwithBangladeshi
peacekeepers.
AstheBangladeshi
werehOt
effective
indischarging
thatduty,
theywereredeployed
alongside
Rwandan
gendarmes.
General
Dallaire
alsodeeided
towithdraw
thegendarmes
of thesecurity
eompany
in
charge
of VIPsfromtheplaces
theywereguarding:
inparticular
thehomeof Prime
Minister
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana.
Fromthenon,thePrime
Minister’s
homewasguarded
byGhanaian
peaeekeepers
andfourRwanda
gendarmes
until
thatfateful
dayof 7 April
1994.
These
observations
incline
metoaskother
questions:
1.

2,

WhydoesonewanttohidethefactthatPresident
Habyarimana
metwiththe
senior
ArmyandUNAMIR
officers
to finalize
theiractions
whereas
the
serious
incidents
that
hadtaken
place
could
cause
things
getoutofcontrol?
Whydoesonewanttoinvent
orsuggest
thatanother
meeting
withdifferent
objectives
washeld
ona different
date?
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It is staggering
to seethatsomeresearchers
andpolitical
leaders
makea
mistake
about
thedate,
trecircumstances,
theperpetrators
ortreevents.
Is
hotthisa diversionary
tactic?
Whatarewe covering
up?

3,

Otherfacts
reported
incorreetly
byMadamDesForges
andinsinuating
serious
accusations.

4.

4.1

"17 February:
Seniorofficersof the NationalPolicemeet with
Habyarimana
to express
fearsthatwarmightresume"

Youreport
wrongly
(la.162)on themeeting
thegendarmerie
officers
hadwiththe
President
of treRepublie.
In actual
fact,it wasI, in my capacity
as Chiefof Staffof theGendarmerie,
who
requested
treRwandan
Headof State
foranaudience
in order
to explain
tresecurity
situation
inthecountry
to him.It would
havebeenproper
onyourpartto report
tre
information
as I hadgiven
it toyouon19 October
1997.
I wasreceived
on 16 February
1994together
withthedepartmental
headsof my
headquarters
(personnel,
logistics,
training,
etc.)I requested
trePresident
of tre
Republie
tosetup treinstitutions
provided
forunder
theArusha
Accords
inorder
to
getthecountry
outof crisis
andtoprevent
a resumption
of hostilities.
I round
a man
tornbetween
MRND,theopposition
parties
andtheinternational
community.
4.2

Youalsoreport
on (p.163):"LateFebruary:
MajorStanislas
Kinyoni
reportedly
summoned
treheads
of National
Police
brigades
(...)andtold
them
toprepare
lists
...(...)."

Sec:
Rapport
dugroupe
adhoc,constitution
deslistes,
p. 68
Report
by F. X. Nsanzuwera
- expert
testimony,
Rutaganda
trial,
Brussels,
21
June1997,p. 4, transmitted
to Mr.UdoGering,
ICTR-Kigali,
copyto theICTR
President/Arusha
andTreHague.
Youreomments
on thisissueis similar
to whatwaswritten
by theformer
Prosecutor
of
Kigali,
Nsanzuwera,
in thetestimony
reproduced
below:
"The best known is Major StanislasKinyoni,formerMRND memberof
Parliament
and G2 o.~ïcerin 1993/94,who askedthe commanderof the
territorial
brigades
to compile
lists
of those
he considered
to beaccomplices
of
theRwanda
Patriotic
Front,
namely
theTutsi,
Hutuopponents.
It should
alsobe
recalled
thatthe MRNDpartyheadquarters
whereMRNDmeetings
tookplace
andthewilddemonstrations
wereplanned
waslocated
in a housebelonging
to
theGendarmerie
Chief
of Staff,
General
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana."
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Thecompilation
of listsis mentioned
andtheywantto implicate
theGendarmerie
Chief
of Staff,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
by suggesting
hispossible
connection
withMRND.
Whatarethefacts?
In fact,MajorKinyoni,
theformer
MRNDmember
of Parliament,
hadbeenappointed
by
theMinister
forDefence,
Augustin
Bizimana,
as a G2 offieer
of theGendarmerie
in
placeof MajorKarangwa,
whowasappointed
liaison
officer
withCIVPOL.
Rightfrom
hisappointment
to theGendarmerie
headquarters,
Kinyoni
wasaceused
by theRemera
Brigade
commander,
Captain
Mugabo,
of notintervening
in a murder
thattookplacein
the vicinityof the CND.CaptainMugaboinformedthe UNAMIRCommander
of the
accusation.
Thestaff
headquarters
ordered
aninvestigation
intothecaseandthefindings
werecommunicated
to UNAMIR.Kinyoni
wasfoundnot guilty.
Thatofficer
behaved
in an aggressive
andundisciplined
manner
in May1994.I imposed
a 10-day
diseiplinary
arrest
withaccess
on him.
Didtheperson
concerned
request
theproduction
oflists?
Thiswascertainly
hotwiththe
approval
of theGendarmerie
Staffheadquarters,
muehlessthatof hischier.
He never
toldme thatlistshadbeenrequested
andproduced.
Thecommander
of theKigali
unit
(adjudged
by theformer
Prosecutor
to be an honest
officer,
anyway),
as wellas the
commanders
of the .eompany
in chargeof thebrigadecommanders
andthecommander
of the Remerabrigade,
CaptainMugabo,wouldnot havefailedto telime about
Kinyoni’s
action.
4.3Youwrite(13.170):" - 17 March:A respected
sourcein theNational
Police
(probably
Chiefof StaffNdindiliyimana)
toldBelgianofficers
thattheUNAMIR
mandate
should
be strengthened
..."
See:
Rapport
du groupe
ad hoc,"Procès
verbal
de la réunion
de coordination
affaires
étrangères"
[Minutes
of theForeign
Affairs
Coordination
meeting],
p. 91;
Rapport
de la Commission
d’enquête
parlementaire,
1-611/7,
p. 269and1-611/8,
p.58;
Youclaim
thatI spoke
to theBelgian
soldiers
on17 March1994.
Yet,on thatdate,I wasin Uruguay,
whereI participated
in the meetingof the
International
Olympic
Committee
members
as General
Seeretary
forzone4 of theHigher
Couneil
forSports
(OAU).
In anycase,
I hadto go backto my postin Bangui
as soon
I wasretired,
afler
thesetting
upofthetransitional
institutions.
Short
ofhaving
thegirlof being
inseveral
places
at thesarne
time,
itwould
havebeen
impossible
forme toentrust
anyresponsibiliùes
whatsoever
to theBelgian
officers
that
day.
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On thecontrary,
from7 to 13 March1994,I visited
Belgium
whereI metwiththe
Belgian
authorities,
namely
theMinister
ofDefence,
Mr.L. Delcroix,
theChier
ofStaff,
Lieutenant-General
Charlier
andGeneral
Closset
of theBelgian
Gendarmerie.
Given
thatthemeetings
wereofficial,
theRwandan
ambassador
in Belgium,
Mr.François
Ngarukiyintwali,
accompanied
andassisted
mein thediscussions.
Thepurposeof themissionwasspecifically
to request
Belgiumto reinforce
the
peacekeepers
mission
in themaintenance
of lawandorderin Rwanda,
butalsoto obtain
fromBelgiumequipment
thattheRwandanGendarmerie
didnothavein suftîcient
quantifies,
suchas:truneheons,
anti-hot
shields,
teargas.
I wasgiven
a favourable
response,
butnothing
came.
General
Charlier
acknowledges
thatthismeeting
tookplacesincehe statedto the
Commission
(p.269):
"I talked
to himaboutthreats
against
theBelgian
soldiers.
He
alleged
thatthethreats
wereisolated.
However,
I didhOtbelieve
him."I hadactually
replied
to General
Charlier,
whoaskedmethequestions
about
therelationship
between
RAFandUNAMIR,
thattheyweregood,withtheexception
of a fewincidents
andthe
criticisms
of CDR.However,
I personally
didnotthinkthattheyaffeeted
themission
of
theBelgian
battalion.
Inthatconnection,
General
Dallaire
stated
inan interview
granted
to Colette
Braeckman
of the"LeSoir"Newspaper
of 2 December
1995(No.280):"’No,onecouldnotsaythat
there
waspropaganda
thatwasofficially
targeted
at theBelgians
in ordertomakethem
vulnerable
andincapable
of fuljïlling
their
duties.
Someelements
gaveus trouble,
and
wetooksomeactions
atthetime,
butI cannot
gointofurther
detail
......
"
In histestimony
to theCOM-R,
General
Charlier
makesno mention
of themainreason
formy visitto Belgium.
It is obvious
froma reading
of thestatements
ruadeby the
authorities,
suehas Minister
Delcroix
andLieutenant-General
Charlier
to theCOM-R,
thattheyhavediffieulty
acknowledging
thatGeneral
Ndindiliyimana
cameto Belgium
withconcrete
proposais,
regarding
thesupply
of adequate
lawandordermaintenance
equipment
and,for theirpart,the reinforeement
of themissionof theBelgian
peacekeepers;
sincetheRwandanGendarmerie
couldnot carryoutail theduties
devolving
upontheminthecontext
of their
collaboration
withUNAMIR
at thatrime.
If I hadbeen,as statedby SenatorDestexhe,
"thepowerful
bossof a powerful
Gendarmerie’;
I wouldhOthaveapproached
theBelgian
authorities
on suchmatters.
It
is difficult
forthese
authorities
toaeknowledge
thatI wentto request
assistance
from
them,andthattheydidnothing.
Thatis why,in my view,theCOM-R,
preferred
notto
callme as a witness,
at a rimewhena slander
anddefamation
campaign
against
me was
intensifying
totheextent
ofaccusing
me,soastoputmeonthedefensive.
Thatway,no oneeould,
under
thoseconditions,
askwhyI could
nottestify
as a prime
witness
to theRwandan
tragedy.
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4.4 You write(p.187)that Bavugarnenshi’s
commander
"GeneralNdindiliyimana
could
hotbefound,
either
athomeor atheadquarters."
See:

-

-

My testimony
to theCOM-R,
chronology
of 6 to 9 April1994,p. 27 et seq.;
Bavugameshi’s
testimony
in thetrialof Col.BEML. Marchal
(LeSoirof 10 May
1996);
La LibreBelgique
of 10 May1996);
CRDDR’sNote of 9 May to the Commissioner
for Refugeesand Stateless
Persons;
Dossier
ProJustitia,
Case-file
No.52.99.17726/98,
Transcript
No.23885/98
and
No.16525;
Filip
Reyntjens
(1995),
"Rwanda,
trois
jours
quiontfaitbasculer
l’histoire",
p.
36;
Myletter
ofclarification
dated
27June1997,
addressed
to Prof.
Reyntjens.

Numerous
sources
baveit tbatsomepeople
looked
forme in thenightof 6 to 7 April
1994.Theproblem
is tbatdifferent
people
arementioned
depending
on thesource
ofthe
information;
somebaveevenclaimed
to bavefoundme at places
whereI wasnot.
In his noteof 9 May 1995,GasanaNdobaof CDDRwrote:"Gendarmerie
o Oîcers,
includingthe Commanderof the Kigaligroup,reportedly
lookedfor General
Ndindiliyimana
in vainto begiven
instructions
on howtoprotect
thecivilian
population
in Kigali.
Ndindiliyimana
reportedly
either
disappeared
atthecrucial
rimeorrefused
to
take
action.
"’
Former
Prosecutor
Nsanzuwera
stated
that:"Colonel
Munyakazi
toldme himself
thathe
wasnotin contact
withtheChiefof Staffbecause
he wasnotableto reachhimon
telephone."
Lastly,
Mr.Nkubito
personally
toldme that"itwasRPFwhichlooked
forme in order
to
involve
meinitsplanto takeoverKigali
town".
My testimony
sentto theCOM-Ramplysetsoutmy timetable
from8.30p.m.on 6 April
1994,
theplaces
I wenttoandwhatI did.Onthisissue,
thefacts
areverifiable.
Towrite
thatI couldnotbefound
either
athomeorat thegendamerie
headquarters
seems
to meto
be moreof an accusation
thanan observation.
Lieutenant-Colonel
Bavugamenshi
who was in chargeof VIP security
and whom I
interviewed
myself,
nevertoldme tlaattheylooked
forme to askforreinforcements.
Following
thenormal
procedure,
hecontacted
theUnited
Nations
authority
to modify
the
instructions
and sendreinforcements.
To say thatBavugamenshi
sentadditional
gendarmes
to reinforce
thePrimeMinister’s
security
is untrue.
Therewereonlyfour
gendarmes
therewhohelped
tlaePrimeMinister
to go across
thefenteon herlandwhen
shefled.Moreover,
if Bavugamenshi
hadlooked
forme,he wouldhavefoundme at the
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Écolesupérieure
militaire
(ESM)at themeeting
of 7 April1994,to whichmeeting
hadbeeninvited
together
withtheothergroup
andunitcommanders.
Youasked
mewhether
I contacted
thepeople
of theUnited
States
during
thenight
of6 to
7 April
1994.
I toldyouI didnot.
MayI knowwhatyoumeantby thatquestion?
Is it a wayof suggesting
thattherewere
people
intheUnited
States
whowouldhavewished
to implicate
me in theRPFplan?
4.5
You write(p. 189):"Atabout10.30,the campcommander
cameto inform
Bagosora
andGeneral
Ndindiliyimana
thattheBelgian
soldiers
wereunderattaek
at the
camp,
buttheydidnothing
..."
See:

-

Testimony
ofA.Ndindiliyimana
to theCOM-R,
1997,pp.31 to 33
KIBATdiary- 6 to 19 April1994.

Colonel
Nubaha
didnotretumduring
themeeting
at ESMto report
on thesituation
at
CampKigali.
General
DaUaire
arrived
at themeeting,
immediately
aftergunshots
wereheard
fora few
seeonds;
he saysnothing
abouttheCamp.He offers
hiscondolences
withregard
to the
attack
against
thePresident
andcallson theArmedForces
to strive
to implement
the
peaceprocess.
We eould,
therefore,
nothavesuspected
thata tragedy
wasunfolding
at
CampKigali.
As I wrotein mytestimony
(la.22),it wasaround
1.45p.m.andafterthemeeting
that
General
Dallaire
informed
me tlaatsomeof hismenwerebeingheld(emphasis
added)
theCamp.He did notspeakto anyoneabouta massacre.
He neveraskedanyoneto
intervene.
Itis,unfortunately,
onthebasis
ofsuehassertions
thatI ambeing
accused
offailure
to
actwithregard
tothemurder
ofthepeacekeepers.
4.6Regarding
thedeathof thepeacekeepers,
therearestilluncertainties
aboutthe
circumstances
oftheir
death
andthenumber
of victims.
See;

Hearingof FatherGuy Theunisby theCommission
d’information
française
(Autopsy
of 16 bodies
in Nairobi);
Éléments
desfaits
et chronologie
: LeslOOjourslesplusnoirsdu génocide
du
peuple
rwandais,
[Faets
andchronology:
The100darkest
daysofthegenoeide
of
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-

thepeople
of Rwanda],
SOSRwanda,
Bonn,Kigali,
April1999by Gaharuru,
p.
7;
RPFmessage
regarding
themurder
ofthePresident
picked
up by theArmy;
Compte
renduanalytique
de la Réunion
publique
de la Commission;
Chambre
des
Représentants
de Belgique[Summary
recordof the PublicMeetingof the
Commission,
Belgian
Houseof Representatives],
11 April1994;
Testimony
ofGeneral
Dallaire
at ICTRon 25 February
1998;
Vénuste
Nshimiyimana,
Prélude
du génocide
rwandais,
Quorum
Publishers,
1996
(speaks
of morethan10 dead).

Somesourcesindicate
thatduringtheday on 6 April1994,hhe groupheadedby
Lieutenant
Lotinundertook
an unauthofized
tripto thearealocated
between
Kanombe
andKibungo;
thesainesources
indicate
thathe wasaccompanied
by RPFelements.
Following
thedowning
of thePresident’s
plane,
Lieutenant
Lotin
reportedly
cameacross
the firstroadblocks
ereetedby someRwandansoldiers
at KanombeCampand the
Presidential
Guard.
KIBAT’s
report
indicates
thatthegroup
wasinKanombe
torefuel
their
vehicle.
There
arequestions
about
theitinerary
thatLieutenant
Lotin
followed
thatday,theexact
nature
ofthe
mission,
as wellas about
theperson
whoassigned
himthatmission.
TheMinister
of Defence,
Delcroix,
stated
before
theChambre
desReprésentants
de la
Belgique
on 11 April1994:"Anin-depth
investigation
should
be conducted
to establish
whether
thesection
wasacting
independently.
Anyassumptions
thatcanbe madeat this
Thebodies
arenowin Nairobi.
Theyareawaited
in Brussels
on
timearepremature.
Wednesday
night."
Question:
wastheinvestigation
conducted?
1.
It is surpdsing
thatno UNAMIRoftïcerreported
thedifficulties
facedby
Lieutenant
Lotin
andhisteamfromthatnight
until
theyarrived
at CampKigali.
Everything
happened
as if having
beencaught
up in theinfernal
events,
thegroupwas
saerificed.
Haditbeeninvolved
in a casewithserious
unforeseen
eonsequenees?
2. Howdoesoneexplain
thefactthatthegrenade
explosions
andgunshots
werenot
heard,whereas
themurderof theBelgian
paracommando
reportedly
tookplace200m
awayfromtheESMmeeting
hall,whereGeneral
Dallaire
andtheother
officers
were?
3. Howdoesoneexplain
thecontradictions
in thestatements
of General
Dallaire
and
theBelgian
MajorMaggen
on themurderof theBelgian
peacekeepers
at Kigali
Camp,
whereas
theyweretogether?
Onesaythathe sawtherewasa massacre
whiletheother
claires
thathedidhotbavewindofanyproblem.
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General
Dallaire
responding
to C. Braeckman’s
question
in Le Soirof 2 December
1995
that: "When
youpassed
infront
ofthepiles
oftheBelgian
peacekeepers’
bodies,
didyou
count10 or 12 corpses
andwhowerethosetwoWhitemenwhosebodies
wereseenat
CampKigali?",
stated:"
Thisis oneof thequestions
thatI cannot
answer."
1.

WhydoesGeneral
Dallaire
notmention
thenumber
ofvictims?

2. Whydoesthisnumber
differ
depending
on thesource,
whereas
General
Dallaire,
Colonel
Murasampongo
andI counted
eleven
bodies
(ofwhitesoldiers)?
3. It hasbeensaidandwritten
about
thattheBelgian
authorities
requested
autopsies
tobeconducted
on16 bodies
inNairobi,
buttheydisclosed
thenationalities
ofonly
14 of
them.Whoweretheothertwo?
Itisunderstandable
whythefamilies
oftheBelgian
peacekeepers
killed
inKigali
arestill
hOtsatisfied
withtheexplanation
given
ontheeircumstances
oftheir
death.
Theywereeounting
on ICTRto takeup thecase,buttheTribunal
seemsnotto be
interested
in it.Hence,
during
histestimony
in ,’lkayesu,
General
Dallaire
washot
authorized
to answer
questions
on thisissue.
Thefollowing
passage
speaks
volumes
about
theissue:
Q.:Counsel
fortheDefence:
Major-General,
whatdo youknowaboutthedeath
ofthel O Belgian
peacekeepers
?
Mr.Stewart..
Mr.President.
I wanted
todrawtheattention
ofthe
Tribunal
to......
President
."I wasgoing
to dothat.
Mr.Stewart:
Thankyou.
President:
Counsel,
thecaseof theBelgian
peacekeepers
is partofanother
case.
Counsel
fortheDefence:
WhatI wanted
to knowwasthestate
of therelationship
between
UN.4MIR
andFARaflerthedeathof the10 Belgian
peacekeepers.
TheWimess
[Dallaire’s
response]
: Thedeathof the10 peacekeepers
wasnot
confirmed
to meuntil
about
9.30on theevening
ofthe7thbecause
throughout
the
daypeople
continued
to tellme thatnegotiations
wereunderwayat theKigali
camptobeabletopullthemoutoftheir
d~cult
situation,
andit wasnotuntil
l
insisted
thatI would
notleave
theKigali
campandgobaekto my HQ until
I had
seentheBelgian
soldiers
who,at thattimeit washOtconfirmed
whether
it was
10,13 or 11.There
werethreenumbers
being
thrown
out.Theyhad...
President:
Major-General...
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4.7 You write(p. 192):"The afternoonof Mm’ch7 [sic],both Bagosoraand
Ndindiliyimana
toldDallaire
thatthekillings
atCampKigali
showext
thatitmight
bebest
forBelgian
troops
to leaveRwanda."
Sec:

Report
oftheCommission
d’enquête
parlementaire
1-611/7,
p. 148;
My testimony-ehronology
of events,
p. 34
My letter
dated2 February
1998to thePresident
of theCommission
d’enquête
parlementaire,
p.10;
LeVif/L
’Express
of 5 to 11January
1996(Monde),
F. J. D’Othée
Le Soirof 7 Ma),1996- C. Braeckman
Testimony
of General
Dallaire
in Arusha,
25 February
1998.
TheWitness
[General
Dallaire]:
"Fromthetimethenwhenthiswasconfirmed
on thatevening,
therelationship
was
strained
andbecame
moreandmoretense,
if notevenimpossible.
It wasduring
thatday
thatitwasthefirst
amethatI heard
different
authorities
indicating
tomethatitwould
be
verywisefortheBelgian
contingent
to leave
as soonaspossible,
toleaveRwanda,
that
ç’
is.

As I havealread~
stated
andwritten,
I arasurprised
atthestatement
reportedly
madeby
General
Dallaire
withwhomI oftendiscussed
waysof preventing
themassacres
and
protecting
thepublic
by creating
seeurity
areas.
He gaveme thehopethattheUnited
Nations
wasgoing
to sendtroops.
I alsorecall
thatMr.Swinnen,
theBelgian
Ambassador,
at hishearing
on20 June1997
before
theCommission,
admitted
thatI askedBelgium
notto abandon
Rwanda
(emphasis
added).
Thatthesituation
couldnotbe brought
undereontrol
without
UNAMIR
andils
Belgian
component.
Questions:
1.
Does one seek to minimizethe decisionof the Bel#anGovemmentwhich
decided
unilaterally
towithdraw
itscontingent
and,moreover,
tried
to influence
theother
countries
todo thesame,
according
toDallaire?
2.
In fact,whenI sawGeneral
Dallaire
againon 7 April1994at 3 p.m.,he was
preoccupied
withthedisappearance
oftwomen.Werethesethetwounidentified
men?
4.8

Regarding
theevents
in Kicukiro
(p.227,p. 721of
theFrench
text

3 In September
1994,General
Dallaire
asked
thatI becontacted
torejoin
RPF.SomeBelgian
authorities
didthesaine.
Tlaisisample
testimony
ofhisconfidence.
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Sec:

General
Rusatira’s
letter[Lalettredu généralRusatira
"Kigalikuwa10
Gashyantare
1995,KuliNyakubahwa
Ministri
w’Ubutabera"
Impanvu:
Ibaruwa
yo ku wa 04 Ukwakira
1994.
Journal
Lib’ration
N° 33avril-mai
1998recensement
de victimes.
Journal
Lib’ration,
No.33 Aprilto May1998,"recensement
desvictimes"
[How
manyvictims?].
I sentgendarmes
to protect
thepublic.
Tointerpret
my action
in anyway,by talking,
inter
alia,
about
theindividual
attitudes
ofcertain
gendarmes,
amounts
to a tendentious
insinuation
thatI tooknointerest
intheactions
ofmymen.
Thetruth
of thematter
is thatGeneral
Rusatira
telephoned
me in thelatemoming
on 11
April1994;UNAMIRhad notnotified
the Gendamerie
thatit waswithdrawing
from
Kicukiro,
allthemoreso asoneterritorial
company
waslessthan300m awayfromETO.
However,
although
theterritorial
company
hadalready
beenplaced
undertheorders
of
theArmyheadquarters
andwasengaged
in combat
operations,
I immediately
telephoned
thecommander
of thatunit,Captain
Munyabarenzi,
to askhimif he wasawareof the
situation
at ETOandwhether
he couldreplace
UNAMIR
in protecting
thepeople.
Captain
Munyabarenzi
replied
thathe hadfewmenbutthathe woulddo theneedful.
Aiîer
verification,
theorder
wasexecuted
andthegendarmes
wenttoETO.
Whatyoudo notseemto knowis thaton 11 April,around5 p.m.,RPFlaunched
an
intensive
attack
on theKicukiro
neighbourhood.
Gendarmes
were,therefore,
deployed
to
provide
thedefence
planned
bytheArmyheadquarters;
thepeople
at theschool
hadfled,
theHumfleeing
fromRPFandtheTutsitrying
toreaehtheareacontrolled
by thesaine
RPF.It is outrageous
thatnothing
is saidaboutthe20,000
people
who,whilefleeing
fromKanombe
anditsvicinity
to Kigali,
weremassacred
by theRPFtroopswhohad
captured
theareaof Nyanza.
Thosepeople,
whoweretaking
flight,
wereheldup and
massacred
by RPFnearOPROVIA
(OJ~îce
de production
vivrière
et alimentaire)
(Food
Production
Ageney),
following
thewithdrawal
oftheRAFtothecapital.
4.9You write(p.194)that:"ThePresidential
guardnumbered
between
1,300and
1,500
men,(...)Ndindiliyimana
commanded
thousands
ofNational
Police
(...)
See:

-

KWSA-UNAMIR,
headquarters,
Kigalisecteur,
20.12.93
No. KSHQ/OPS/3/2
+
annexes;
Letter
fromLt-Col.Munyakazi
to theVice-President
andMinister
of Defence,
General
Kagame.
Gako,6 August,
andhisnoteof 24 September
1995.
It should
be specified
thatin hisaddendum
- annexB to fileno.KSHQ/OPS/3/2
of
20 December
1993"Security
of sensitive
locations",
theUNAMIRCommander
setthe
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authofized
maximum
number
of armedgendarmes
responsible
forensuring
security
at
sensitive
locations
in theKWSAat 715men.Rightfrom8 April1994,thesecteur,
army
headquarters
brought
in theHuyebattalion
fromMontKigali
to reinforce
theRPFhaving
launched
a forceful
attack
on theGendarmerie
headquarters
andtheGendarmerie
Camp
atKaeyiru.
Following
theRPFoffensive,
theArmyheadquarters
hadto withdraw
theHuyebattalion
andaskedtheGendarmerie
headquarters
to senda companyof theKibuyegroupto
takeoverthedefenee
positions
heldbytheHuyebattalion
inKacyiru.
Fromthenon,at thetimehostilities
resumed,
thegendarmes
in Kigali
townandits
environs
weredistributed
as follows:
715menunderthecornmand
oftheArmyheadquarters
forcombat
missions;
250menwhoarrived
as reinforcements
fromButare
andKibuye,
undertheorders
of theArmyheadquarters.
Outof about1,000or so men,onlytheMuhima
Campcompany,
reinforced
by a mobile
squadwasundertheorders
oftheGendarmerie
headquarters
andresponsible
forsecurity
missions
inKigali,
thatisa total
ofabout
120gendarmes.
You write(p. 195):"RPFleaderTito Rutaremara
had wamedNdindiliyimana
and
Bagosora
thattheRPFwould..."
See:
.

My testimony,
p. 34;
Misser,
"Versle nouveau
Rwanda",
p. 18

In fact,the personwho spoketo me on thetelephone
andwho wasintroduced
by
General
Dallaire,
serving
as intermediary,
as TitoRutaremara
(I wouldlearnwhilein
Belgium
thatit wasSethSendashonga)
toldme thatif theactions
of thePresidentiai
Guardwerenotstopped,
RPFwouldnotstandidlyby.
I informed
thisperson
ofmy commitment
to do everything
possible,
incollaboration
with
theUnited
Nations
ForceCommander
(Dallaire)
andthedirecteur
de cabinet,
Colonel
Bagosora,
to stabilize
thesituation.
Colonel
Bagosora,
in hiscommunication
withthe
commander
of thePresidential
Guard,
MajorMpiranya,
instructed
himas follows:
"Take
a lorry and go and collectthe men and bring them to the camp." Another
communication,
received
at thesaine
time,informed
us thatRPFhadalready
attacked
the
campof thePresidential
Guard,the Gendamerie
campin Kacyiru,
the Gendamerie
headquarters
and theGendamerie
territorial
company
in Remera,90 % of whosemen
weredecimated.
Already,
smali-scale
combats
weregoing
on in various
neighbourhoods
of Kigali
town.
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Itshould,
infact,
be acknowledged
thatinaddition
to itsbattalion
thatwasofficially
recognized
undertheArusha
Accords
andinstalled
at theCND,RPFinfiltrated
a large
number
of menintoKigali
townanditsenvirons.
Thiswasconformed
in statements
by
theRPFleaders,
as wellas by theBelgian
Lieutenant
Neesto theCOM-Rwhichstated
thatRPF had sentmore men into Kigalithan providedfor underthe Accords.
Nsanzuwera
alsomentioned
thatproblem
in hisstatements.
Jacques
Collet,
forhispart,wrotein "Versle nouveau
Rwanda",
p.19,that:"They
infiltrated
Kigali
likegerms
thatinvade
thehuman
bodyingroups
offive.
Theydidthat
at night.
Andin themorning,
theBelgian
parachutists
whowitnessed
thatdiscreet
infiltration
reckoned
thatoneortwocompanies
hadthusbeenbrought
in..."
4.11 You write(p. 195):"GeneralKagamewas receptiveand even sent Seth
Sendashonga
withan offerto create
a jointforcecomposed
of 300soldiers
eachfrom
RPF,theRwandan
armyunitsopposed
to Bagosora
andUNAMIR,
to bringan endto the
massacres."
Sec:
Report
of theCommission
d’enquête
parlementaire
611/7,
p.509.Message
from
General
Kagameto Mr.BoohBooh;
Bernard
Debr6(1998),
"Leretour
du Mwami,
la vraiedesgénocides
rwandais",
Editions
Ramsey,
Paris,
p.119;
Letter
fromColonel
Gatsinzi
to Professor
Reyntjens;
Dialogue
"Lesévènements
d’avril-juillet
1994Mensuel
No.177Août-Septembre
1994.
Testimony
of Father
Bille-Marius
Dion,
Dominicain,
Kacyiru,
Kigali;
LeSoirof 16and17 April
1994;
COM-RHearing
of Nsanzuwera
on 22 April1997,p. 321( training
at CND)
I wasnever
informed
ofthisoffer.
If thisoffer
wasknown,
itwasto bediscussed
at the
meeting
seheduled
to takeplaceat theresidence
of theUnited
States
Ambassador
on
7 April
1994at 9.a.m.,
andtowhich
hadbeeninvited
politicians,
theambassadors
invited
by Mr.BoohBoohandthecommanders
of theUnitedNations
forces.
However,
no one
turned
up.
Question:
Wasthisoffer
aimedat creating
whatGeneral
Dallaire
referred
to as a "new
army"?
Is thiswhythepersons
invited
to themeeting
at theUnited
States
Ambassador’s
house
didnotturnup?
Whatever
thecase,I do notknowanything
abouttheereation
of "a newarmy".
If this
offer
stemsfroman RPFidea,echoed
by General
Dallaire,
it sounds
verystrange
to me,
especially
as it is knownthatGeneral
Kagame’s
troops
werealready
on themovewell
before
thepresidential
plane
wasshotdown.
In hisbook(1998,
p. 119),theformer
French
Minister
Bernard
Debrémentions
this
movement
by RPFpriorto themurder
of thePresident.
Colonel
Gatsinzi,
Chiefof Staff
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of theRwandan
Armya.i.,wroteas muchin a letter
te Professer
Reyntjens.
TheRPF
soldiers
toldan expatriate,
whowasin theByumba
areaat thetimeandwhowitnessed
themovement
on 6 April1994,thattheyweregoingte takeKigali.
Whenhe askedhow
theyweregoing
tede that,
theyreplied
thattheammunition
andother
logistical
resources
werein Rutongo.
Father
Diontestified
in thatconnection
that:"Veryearly,
Kacyiru
)vasoccupied
by
Inkotanyi
rebels(RPF)whosetup a postin frontof our house,in theabandoned
buildings
of theBaptist
church.
Ournewneighbours
remained
discreet
ailthetimebut
werealways
veryattentive."
ThefactthatRPFhadfora longtimeinfiltrated
Kigali
townandelsewhere
withmenand
equipment
wasalsoconfirmed
by theLe Soirnewspaper
of 16 and17 April1994:"While
theTutsi
rebellion
hasundeniably
gained
ground,
notes
themilitary
observers
in Kigali,
ithasnetconquered
thetown,
where
theinfiltrated
elements
denetseemtehavethevital
support,
namely
thatof themajority
Hutupopulation.
TheHutubavepartly
organized
themselves
intoresistance
militia
against
RPF...
Thebattle
forKigali
hasnewtaken
on
thedualaspect
ofurban
guerrilla
andtrench
warfare.
’"
During
my meeting
in Brussels
on 13 December
1996withMr.Alphonse-Marie
Nkubito,
President
of ARDHOandformer
Minister
of Justice
of Rwanda,
theMinister
reported
te me before
a witness,
thatin thenight
of6 te 7 April
1994,
theRPFleaders
allegedly
tried
te contact
me,invain.
He alleged
thatthepurpose
ofthecallwaste involve
me in
a cooperation
plante enable
RPFforces
te enter
Kigali
townandte jointheir
elements
whohadalready
infiltrated
thetown.Thereafter,
I wouldhavebeenaccused,
deador
alive,
of a coupagainst
President
Habyarimana,
in thecontext
of a so-called
democratic
coupd’état.
Upuntil
then,
I hadsuspected
thatthere
wasa planinwhich
I wassupposed
te be a pawn.Nkubito
somehow
confirmed
te me thatsucha plandidindeed
exist.
TheRwandan
tragedy
andtheconcurrence
of several
plansandcounter
reactlons
1. RPF’sobjective
andplanswerete takepowerthrough
military
victory
without
worrying
abouttherateof itsmembers,
itsadherents
anditssympathizers
within
the
country:
"Youcannot
makean omelette
without
breaking
eggs,"
according
te theirown
statement
te Professer
Reyntjens!
2. Theplanof thosewhothought
thatthesolution
te theprotracted
crisis
waste
eliminate
President
Habyarimana,
a dictator
accused
of blocking
theimplementation
of
theAmshaAccords.
Thesupporters
of thatplanworked
jointly
withtheformer
forRPF
te takeoverKigali
townandthusgetRAFtesurrender.
3. Thecounter
reactions
related
te thewarsituation
anda society
in disarray
following
thePresident’s
murder,
andundermined
by divisions
andeconomic
problems.
Yourexplanations
show,Madam,
thatat thecritical
moment
of thecrisis,
thepersons
calleduponte managethesituation
and withwhomwe wereholdingconsultations
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regarding
measures
totake,
fortheir
part,
hadhidden
plans
thatthey
wereattempting
to
implement
inaccordance
with
their
interests.
Inhisletter
dated
29June1995totheinternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
Mr.
Lucde Temmerman,
Counsel
forColonel
Bagosora,
wrote:
"Colonel
Bagosora
assumed
hisresponsibilities
asa Rwandan
civil
servant,
byreplacing
theminister
whowasabsent
atthetimeofthecrash
fromlOp.mon6 April
1994to7p.m.
onApril
1994
following
the
refusal
ofGeneral
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
toassume
hisresponsibilities,
perhaps
due
tolackofcourage."
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